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KELLEY , STIGER & . CO ,

The Latest in Dress Goods and Silks that Will Be-

Apppreciated by Jubilee Visitors.
NBW

Now plaids , the latest pretty stripes , Bayadbro strlpos , and the
greatest variety of Drcsi and Waist Silks.

760 9Oo lo
Rich all silk lustrous Satin Duchcssc. blac-

k.7oo

.

and. 51.15
Black Imported Taffeta Silk , 27 Inches , fprmcrly 135. 22 Inch 90c.
Black Silk 1'oplln dress silk Q3c.
French Arinnro Silk 8Sc-
Peau

-

do Solo SI.OO-

.We
.

announce new Bengaline or Poplin Silks" , em-

eralfl
-

, national , cardinal , crome and white , and many
new attractive features in Dress and Waist Silks , for
evening and street wea-

r.DRBSS
.

GOODS.
Not 6nly how good , but alpo how cheap , is our aim ,

in placing the following before you-

.40c

.

n'l' wool -H.inch Suitings , stylish worsteds4Oc-
OC> Children's Pluld and Check Suitings 5Do-

SI
-

Brnntlcloih , 50 inch , French imported , high grndo $ | .

$ | Englisn Coverts , 50 inch , fir tailor suits military , chocolate , cas-

tor
¬

colors SI-
SI

-

Genuine English Cheviot , 50 Inch. In garnet , brown nnd navy $ | .

SI-25 Tailor Diagonals , stylish wlmdes <fil.25-
.Sl.SOl'Veneh

.

Venetian Clnth , castor , ruby , navy , myrtle $2 value-

.S2OO
.

Voi'ltablo English Poplin , the most saleable cloth of the BCO-

Bon all thu shades for autumn and winter 2.50 valu-

e.JBlaclc

.

Dress Goods of Today's Styles
Mohair Scicilliuns. Brilliants and Lusters now in great demand

SOc , 5Sc , 75c 85c , SI. SI-25 , S15O.
Having bought an extensive lot at low prices , wo make tin us mil offers

in this line-

.6Oc
.

.Tacquard Satin Cloth7.c value-

.85c
.

Storm Cheviot. 50 inch SI.OO value-
.SI.OO

.

French Cropon , the latest creations 1.25 value-

.SI.25
.

Scutch Cheviot , admirable tailor cloth , shrunk.
Broadcloth and Venetian C'olh' $1-50 , $ | .75 , S2-5O and S3.5O-

The latest for Tailor Costumes

We will display during this week high grade Black
Dress Stuffs in exclusive dress patterns-

.J3

.

UTTBRICK PA.TTBRNS.
Special agents for the Butterick Patterns new pat-

terns
¬

and publications now ready.

REWld RONS THE HOSPITAL

Borne of the Reforms He Has Put Into

Effect at Lincoln.

SAVING IS EASY ACCORDING TO HIS PLAN

Jlfu r to A.lmlt l'n < Ionia nnil-

llanillci. . the Aiuuncmont Tunil to
Provide Klimeri. for the State

Ofllclnln and Their

LINCOLN , Oct. 8-SpeclaI.-An( ) Investi-

gation

¬

has been made into the manner of

conducting the Hospital for the Uisano at

Lincoln by a man thoroughly acquainted

with the institution and an array of fac s-

nnd figures has been produced which shows

that the "reform" talk of the fusion combine
eo far as this In-

stitution

¬

is all a hollow pretense
is concerned , with the further Indi-

cation

¬

that the same applies as well to

nil the other state Institutions. These facts
and figures have all been authenticated by

examination of the records and by direct
testimony of Individuals now In the employ

of the Lincoln asylum.
It seems that the asylum has been turned

Into a machine to further the material wel-

fare

¬

of n Job lot of politicians and that the

Btatc officials have made some Httlo prlvato-

"savings" In their connection with the In-

Btltutlon.

-

. In bringing about this style of

reform the fact seems to have been lost sight
built for the com-

fort

¬
of that the asylum was

and treatment of the unfortunate men

nnd women who are Its Inmates , the money

appropriated for the maintenance of the In-

stitution

¬

nnd the control and treatment of

the inmates being regarded ns legitimate
plunder for the reform crowd. In uncov-

ering

¬

this state of affairs the Insincerity of-

jmrposo on part of the reformers Is laid
Imro before the public-

.IleviluU

.

to the Kront.
The chief manipulator nt the asylum

Becms to bo E. C. Rewlck. This Is the man

who a few years ngo demanded some sub-

stantial

¬

recognition from the republican

party , either In a political or financial way ,

nnd being disappointed made It his especial

business to Investigate the affairs of the
Lincoln asylum , which resulted In an ex-

posure.

¬

. When the popocrats got In the sad-

dle

¬

Rowlck demanded as his reward that ho-

Jio placed In charge of the business end of

the asylum , nnd ho has used the pointers
obtained lu his celebrated Investigation to
old him In manipulating the affairs of the
Institution to the profit ! of himself and other
politicians , making at the same time such a-

ehrewd showing that the office-hunters have
been able to point to the management of

The approach of Winter brings
, .s, misery to tlio feeble who do not

isc "Seventy-seven. "
"77" taken now fortifies the

system ; seuras clmniunity from
sickness.

"77" "breaks up" a Cold nt
first quicker than if It is permitted
to'run on. "

"77" cures Grip , C lds , In-

fluenza
¬

, Catarrh , Pains and
Boroiie sin the Head nnd Chest
Cough and Sore Throat.-

At

.

druggists or rent postpaid ; price , J5o-

nnd toe , large pocket llask , Jl00. Or. Hum-
jihreys

-
Manual tit druggists or bent free-

.Humphreys'
.

Med Co . Cor. William uud
John Bts. , New York. IJo uro to B t

the asylum as If some real reforms had been
wroughJ-

.It
.

was evident for several years that the
Institutions of the state were crowded , and
the last legislature made appropriations for
substantial additions to the buildings at
Norfolk , Hastings and Lincoln , In order
that a larger number of Inmates might be-

accommodated. . But during the last two
years , when many Insane persons were need-
ing

¬

euro and treatment nnd were being held
In the counties waiting for transfer the Lin-
coln

¬

hospital has refused to receive them ,

giving as the reason that there was lack of-

room. . The records , however , disclose the
fact that this was not the real reason.-

In
.

April , 1S9S , from the 1S97 appropria-
tions

¬

, the capacity of the hospital was in-

creased
¬

by the completion of an infirmary
and other additions nt a cost of several
thousand dollars. The total cost of new ad-

ditions
¬

and furnishings was $10,000 , and In
April twenty-two beds were added , but In-

stead
¬

of yielding to the demands of counties
desiring patients to be cared for the Insti-
tution

¬

actually reduced the number of In-

mnl'cs
-

so that during last May the number
wns down to 357 , as compared with the 417
who wcro accommodated ten years ago-

.FlKUrrn
.

on Inmates.-
To

.

show how little reason there Is In this
talk about lack of room It Is only necessary
to quote from the public records which show
the number In the Institution under Dr.
Knapp In 1887-8 , as compared with the re-
ports

¬

of the present management :

18SS. 1897. 1893.
January 415 361 3GJ
February 417 3G1 267
March 412 3b9 3C7

For the latter part of the year 1887 the
reports show the following number of In-

mates
¬

for each month : July. 389 ; August ,
390 ; October , 393 ; November , 399 ; Decem-
ber

¬

, 396. This shows that In the course of-

ten years the number of Inmates have been
materially reduced , whllo at the earae tlmo
the capacity of the buildings has been
largely Increased. That lack of room was
not the real reason for this reduction Is
proven by the action of the manngcinent In
receiving patients who had well-to-do rela-
tives.

¬

. Including a number who furnished
tholr own attendants , whllo poorer people
were refused admission. In many cases un-
reasonable

¬

demands have been made on the
authorities of the counties as to the amount
of clothing and other outfit that must come
with each patient before admission. In-
thsso various ways the Institution has been
able to "save" money by compelling counties
to furnish clothing , by utilizing attendants
provided by prlvato parties , by cutting down
the number of Inmates and finally by feed-
Ing

-
those who remained on adulterated food-

.It
.

Is a significant fact that the bills for
everything bought for the Institution go
through the hands of Rowlck. This has led
to a scandal In connection with a Lincoln
wholesale house which every effort Is be-

ing
¬

mcde to hush up-

.1'IouiTM

.

for Statr Olllrrrn.-
In

.

the manipulation of the funds the ap-

propriation
¬

for $500 for "amusements" re-

ceives
¬

the special attention of Rewlck and
as It turns out ho Is about the only person
who Is "amused. " The fund has always
been appropriated with the Idea that It
would furnish entertainment for the pa-

tients
¬

, but Rowlck has diverted It Into a
channel where It will serve to entertain
himself and the reform state offlclnls.

The legislature appropriates money to
maintain n hothouse on a considerable
scale , to provide fresh flowers for the
patients. Under the present management
no flowers are furnished In any of the wardr ,

and a rule has been made forbiddlnc any
patient to enter the flower house. In ad-

dition
¬

to this , the amusement fund has
been used to maintain this hothouse , and
the tlowers which should go to the patients

I
I are in reality turned over to thn officials
t of the Institution and the "reformers" at

the state house. Indisputable evidence has
been secured to show that the state of-

ficials
¬

from the governor down receive from
the asylum a large amount of cut ( lowers ,

uhlcn if bought on the market would cost
hundreds of dollars annually. Secretary
Porter , some time ago appropriated the
hay crown on the capltol grounds to his
own use , seems to have regarded the product
of the "amusement fund" as ODD of bis

AND WINTER WRAPS.L-
udlcs'

.

Jackets.-
Mndo

.

f froctl Korsov cloth and bouvor , In navy blue and blnck , Rood
lining , box front , nowcat alcove , und finely tailored , SG.OO and 700.
Ladles' J'icKet.e.-

In
.

Koraoy , 0-bntton , round corners , strap seams , full lined , stylish
Rarniout. In green , navy , castor and black , 12.5Unnd 1500.
Ladles' Jackets.-

In
.

line Imported Cheviots , Kersey and Melton cloth , handsomolv tail ¬

ored. now French sleeves , full lined with silk or satin , $18,01) to 25.01 .
L.idies' Fin .s Kjrsjy , Astrakhan Cloth and IMnsh C ipes.

Extra full , hatln or sill ; lined , far or braid trimmed , $ !).00 tip-
.Misses'

.

Jackets.-
Misses'

.

Mllitarv Jacket , with largo collar and brass buttons , colors
blue , green nul red , size 0 to 1vear , $5 01) to 1200.
Ludies' Fur Neck Scnrfs und Coll.trcttcs.

Best electric seal , astrakhan , marten , raiiitt , beaver , krlmmcr , all lat-
tst

-
styles-

.Ladles'
.

Dress Skirts.
Novelties In line cheviot , beautifully made and trimmed , bluck and

colors , $ (5.00 to $12.-
00.LINBNS

.

, SHBBTS ancZ SHBBTING
Stacks of remnants Table Linen , all grades , all sizes , bleached and

unbleached , at cleaning up prices.
Very larpe hummed Iluck Towels po at ISc each.
Extra large Fringed Bed Spreads , worth 2.60 , go at 1.45 each.
Napkins , bought direct from the mills in half dozen lots , and Boll from

c to 1.43 n'cr set.
Toilet Twill Crash , 2.i yards in bolt , $1 for entire pices or 5i yard.
Two cft-o.; Hemmed Sheets , torn , not cut , marked Kelley , Stiger & Co.

Special , sizes 2x2J and 2x2i} yards , at 39c mi. I 49i each.
100 dozen 45x30 inch Pillow Cases , extra fine quality , at I2c} each.
50 bolts very fine U > inch Berkeley Cambric , worth 12c , tomorrow 9c.

FLANNELS."B-
onnie

.

Dnon" Scotch Flannels a nd English Flannelette , suitable for
ladies , dressing saeques or wrappers , at 10 ; y rd.

Scotch half wool unshrinkable Shirting Flannels , very desirable pat-
terns

¬

, at 25c and 30c yard.
French Flannels just arrived most exquisite line , at 70ciind 75c yd.
28 inch crinkled weave Eiderdown , latest designs , suitable for babies'

cloaks , ladies' sacques , etc. , at 40s and 75c yar-
d.BLANKETS.

.

.

r cases largo and heavy Cotton Blankets , nt 50 : , 55c , 75c , Soc , 95c.
1.35 , 1.50 pair.-

Oni
.

ease Grav Blankets , all wool at 300.
One case large all wool White Blankets , at 100.
One case extra largo and heavy all Wool Blankets in gray or white , 1

at 5.25 pair.
One case very brgo 1 ukon White Blankets , worth 88.50 , go at $0.5-

0.COMFOItTTS.
.

.

Extra large Winter Comforts , made from fine stlkollne , worsted tied ,

at1351.50 , S1.05 , 2.00 each.

Fariaii
particular perquisites of office. Twice each
week the team of the reform secretary has
been driven to the asylum , to brlns back
flowers and fresh vegetables for the family
use , and If round-cornered cards were Is-

sued
¬

to show the amount saved to the
household expense account of the Merrlck
county statesman , there would bo figures
regarding the hay , flowers nnd vegetables
grown at the public expense that would
furnish something besides amusement to
the reform crowd-

.Rewlck's
.

method in handling the amuse-
ment

¬

fund Is to draw vouchers against It ,

have receipts signed by Inmates of the In-

stitution
¬

, and uses part of the money In
buying supplies for the hothouse. The sig-

natures
¬

of the Inmates are verified by a
young son of Rewlck'B , and often It Is-

ct'ly n murk that Is made by the Inmate ,

who Is unable to write his name. This
signing of receipts Is the only part tha In-

mates
¬

hnvo In the "amusement , " and the
vouchers are now on file In the state
auditor's ofllce as the best possible proof
of a most peculiar method of dolns busi-
ness.

¬

. The following vouchers have been
drawn against the fund by Rewlck , the re-

ceipts
¬

being by Insane persons at the hos-

pital
¬

:

1897.
September 11 115.25

October IS 52-
SNo3inber 8 * - S-

DecembPr 31 >

1608.
February 7 J S.10

March 7 } ? >

May 4 5.25

June S ? 9-

July S Io23
September 9 10. 0

Among the vouchers drawn against this
same fund are the following :

No. 12513 , S. V. Stewart , tuberose
bulbs and plants J22.00-

No. . 14791 , Chapln Brothers , American
Beauty roses and plants 16.00-

No. . 15761 , S. B. Stewart , primrose seed. . 3.00-

No. . 10207 , Lincoln I'ottery company , 400
pots " '

No. 1C203 , C. II. Frey , 250 carnation
ruttlngs. 3.75-

No. . 17000 S. II. Stewart , vailcty of-

llowcrb and plants 15.4-

9It Is In the receipting of such vouchers
as these that Inmates are furnished amuse-

ment
¬

by the fund nnd It Is on the product
of this kind that the tables of state em-
ployes

¬

are decorated or the private culinary
departments replenlshed.A-

IIIIKCN
.

SliMtly Multiply.
The hospital wns provided with a chapel

or amusotncnt hall , the expense for build-
Ing

-
It being nearly $4,00o , yet during the

last two years no attempt has been made
to hold religious services In the hall , and
the times when It has been opened for
amusements or entertainments have been
few and far between. Parties and elaborate
luncheons have been given to city frlenda
and political dignitaries , but none to the
Inmates , except the regular meals , where
the Kansas City oleomargarine Is the crown-

I Ing article of diet. From the best of
| sources It Is learned that no delicacies are
' furnished to the sick , that medical atten-

tion
¬

is often lacking and that some of the
patients hire attendance of physicians and
nurses from outside souibts at their own
expense. The assistant physician of the
Institution , who draws $1,500 a year, finds
so little to do In the meantime that he Is
able to devote six hours a day to his duties
as treasurer of Governor Holcomb's In-

Euranco
-

| company and the recent political
, decision made by the attorney general that

a state employe "who gives all his time
to the state" receives no attention from the
asylum reformers. All the loudly promised
reforms have been torgotten and the pres.- .
ent management Is thoroughly endorsed by
the state officials , who draw bouse rent
from the public funds , pay extra money
to their deputies , open election returns In
the middle of the .night , and who declare
that the county treasurers are thieves and
"the delinquent tax list Is worthless. "

lU-piilillriin Itally at
EDGAR , Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Special , ) Judge

N. D. Jackson , the republican nominee for
attorney general and lion , W. E. Andrews ,

spoke hero list evening to a good house ,

notwithstanding the threatening and Inclem-
ent

¬

appearance of the weather. Judge Jack-
son

¬

dwelt upon matters pertaining to the
political affairs of the state and especially

the false claims of the populists of economy
In running the various state Institutions.-
He

.

showed conclusively , by figures from the
records , that It had actually cost raoro per
capita to run the state Institutions under
the present administration than It did under
the republican administration of Governor
Crounse. Mr. Andrews dweft on national
affairs. He showed how fully and com-

pletely
¬

the republicans had fnlfirled all their
promises to the people and that the nation ,

under republican rule , was again the fore-
most nation of the world. Ho dwelt with

' caustic effect on the Inability , Incompctency
and uselessness of the Hon. R. Di Suther-
land

¬

, representative from the Fifth district ,

nnd closes by an eloquent appeal to the vot-

ers
¬

to uphold and sustain the president In
his noble and glorious work by electing the
entire republican ticket In Nebraska-

.I.Holy

.

I'attullftf Convention.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. . Oct. 8. ( Special

Telegram. ) The populist convention here
today wns a lively affair. There were two
sots of delegates from Silver Creek , one
called the Woostor delegation and composed
of silver republicans , the other of rock-
ribbed populists. After an hour had been
spent In showing howr the rock-ribbed had
been defeated In caucus by silver repub-
licans , democrats , prohibitionists and other
parties too numerous to mention , a second
caucus had been held presided over by the
same chairman and another sot of delegates
elected. Tbo convention by a vote of 2i-

to 11 decided the Wooster delegation was
entitled to their seats. The populist dele-
gation

¬

then retired , swearing vengeance at
the polls. In the meantime the democratic
convention , which wns held In an adjoining
room , had nominated Charles Wooster for
representative and J. W. Sparkb for count1-
attorney. . One ballot on each wns all that
was necessary to make them the nomlneea-
of the populist convention. If the repub-
licans make a Judicious selection at theli
convention Monday Mr. Wooster will remain
at home this winter. After the convention
Judge Robinson , fusion nominee , addressed
a small audience at the court house. There
seems to bo little enthusiasm-

.Biirkott

.

SiipnUn at AVImvrlcn.-
NEHAWKA.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Speolal.-)

| Uou. E. J. Burkctt , candidate for congress
opened the republican campaign In Cass
county at this place last night. He Is a

natural born orator and his strong prescnta-
i tlon of facts , figures and fun , kept the big

audience interested to the end. There an-
ne hesitating republicans this morning , am
the populists are the sickest set of fellows
that ever heard the wind howl through the

i willows of the Weeping Water bottoms.

. Ilppontloti to Holillern ,

WEST POINT , Neb. . Oct. 8. ( Special.-)
A reception gotten up by the women of th (

city was given this week to the returned
soldiers of Cumlng county. The local post :

of the Grand Army of tbo Republic ant
Sons of Veterans were special guests at th (

reception. The soldier guests present , rcg-
ular and volunteers , were : John Jacobs
Emll Schultz , Jerome F. Longer, Wllllarr
Wlesner, Frank Herse, Fred Feyerhclm ani
Hugo Asmu-

s.Popocratlo

.

Cn nip ill urn.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. . Oct. 8. ( Special.
The popocratlc campaign was opened hen

last evening by II. C , Vincent , he belnj
greeted by fifteen voters , who for over at
hour listened to him repeat the figures am
statements made In the circular recently Is-

sued by the poporatlc managers , and whi
seemed relieved when the agony was over

with
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. . Oct. 8. ( Special. ) -

James Nelson has had a warrant Issued fo-

II the arrest of Jasper O'Dell , charging bin
| with assault and battery. They are botl-

rceldents of Blybury and several days ag
engaged In an altercation In which Nclsoi
got bit on the head with a cordwood stick.

Court nt Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITY. Nob. , Oct. 8. ( Special.
Judge Evans wllf convene the regular fal

term of the district court for Dakota count ;

at this place on October 17 , but owing to i
I lack of criminal work , the Jury has bed
, notified not to report for service until De-

ii cember 19.

'IIOLCOJIB DODGES THE ISSUE

Declines to Designate a Regiment to-

Be Mustered Oat.

RECURS TO HIS ORIGINAL PROPOSAL

Itninrnt * thnt ItoKlinontnl I'orinn-
tlnnn

-
lie llroUeu Up lij- ( lie Din-

.charup
.

of Men front All IleR-
luicntn

-
Who UcNlrc It.

LINCOLN , Oct. 8. Governor Holcomb has
wired the follow Ins to Washington :

To the President : Regarding muster out
of Nebraska troops. First icglmunt at Ma-
nila

¬

Is reported In poor health , sickness In-

creasing
¬

and general desire by men to re-
turn

¬

home. Keur deaths reported to Sep ¬

tember 1. Third regiment at Jacksonville ,
Twenty-one deaths , 172 sick In hospitals ,
eighty-fix e absent on sick leave. Health
poor and men desirous of discharge. Many
deserving men In each regiment entitled to
same favorable consideration. Designation
of one entire regiment would work unneces-
sary

¬

hardship on many In the other. Have
heretofore reauc6tc.il muster out of volun-
teers

¬

In excess of this state's just proportion
en a basis of 1COCOO. this bv battalion or
Individual discharge , reducing ; the company's
strength from 106 to eighty-one enlisted men.

Muster out of entire regiment Is in ex-
cess

¬

and at variance with my orlzlnal re-
quest.

¬

. In view of prevailing sickness and
geneial desire of men In regiments to be
returned homo , canrot consistently desig-
nate

¬

one to exclusion of ether. Must adhere
to my original request , v.hlch would relieve
many especially worthy In both regiments.

Understand similar action has been token
with Delaware and Florida troops. Have
also requested transfer of men of Second
regiment , who desire lo continue In tervlce.-
If

.

entire icglmcut Is mustered out , must
leave the designation to your direction.
Letter mailed views more fully.
Hope for early action.-

Signed.
.

( . ) SILAS A. HOLCOMI) ,

BAPTISTS MuET AT LINCOLN

Mute Convention of the SoelMa Xcnv
lit Si-NNloii (Mlicr C'aiiKa-

lCltr AIMIN.

LINCOLN , Oct. 8. ( Special. ) The Bap-

tist
¬

state convention Is in session In this
city , with a largo number of delegates In-

attendance. . Yesterday was given over to
missionary work In Its different branches.
This morning the Blblo school session wns
held and In the afternoon the convention
of the Young People's union. The address
tonight will bo by Prof. Galusha Anderson ,

L.L.D. , of Chicago.-
An

.

explosion occurred at the Nebraska
Iron works last night , when the engineer
dropped a grate heated to a white- heat Into
the pit under the furnace , where considera-
ble

¬

water was standing. The engineer was
burned and scalded , but not seriously so ,

and most of the windows in the foundry
were shattered. The furnace was badly
damaged.-

J.

.

. A. Lancaster and wife are here , visit-
ing

¬

the family of S. H. Durnham. Their
homo Is In Merrlmae , Mass. , whore ''Mr.
Lancaster is president of the First Na-

tional
¬

bank. He is also largely interested
In the American Exchange National bank
of this city.

The funeral of Emll Malmrose , the switch-
man

¬

who met death in the Burlington yarda
Wednesday , was held yesterday afternoon
and the remains taken to Swcdcburg for
burial.

The second trial of the suit of J. L. Hodg-
man against the Lincoln street railway com-

pany for damages resulting from a fall while
getting off a car Is on in the federal court
The defense Is that the plalntlft fell because
of having a child In his arms , and nol
through the fault of the motorman. Mr-
Hodgman's leg was broken in the fall , and
he Is now a cripple on account of Its be-

coming shortened. The jury Is belne
crammed fulF of medical terms and Ideas bj
several physicians who arc witnesses In the
case and the court room seems transformed
Into the lecture room of a medical school.

The Epworth leagues of the city , fourteer-
In number , arc making arrangements for t
big time at their union meeting to be hel
In St. Paul's church Wednesday evening
October 12. The program will be made Uf-

of chapter reports , music and five mlnut (

speeches by the various Methodist leaders o

the city.-

A
.

young man about 23 years of age , bu
unable to glvo the police any Informatior-
In regard to his name or home , IB lying it
the city jail awaiting word from friends , i

ho has any. Ho is believed to be crazy-

.VAXUCIlVOOItT

.

HAILS AT KUSIOX

GIveN u Hot Illnnt nt Ilolcoinh , Ilrjair-
.ncl OtiitTH.

LINCOLN , Oct. 8. ( Special Telegram.-)

A good crowd was at the opera house to-

night to hear Paul Vandetvoort deliver hli
speech on fusion , and the speech was sen-

satlonal In the extreme. The speaKei
charged the state house gang with selllm
cut the popullat party as the grcenbacl
party had formerly been sold , accuset-
Poynter and others with being In a dea
with the stock yards , declared that th.
present state house ring was Implicated ti-

the Hartley defalcation and that Hartley'
most Ultimate friend was Holcomb's prl-

vate secretary.-

In
.

referring to the war he said the officer
of the Third regiment were not caring fo-

the men , and that It wns the first time In-

cvor heird of n regiment petitioning to conn-

Lome. . He sold Bryan would not bo avail-

able now as n candidate for the prcsldenc ;

because the majority of the votes must com
from the south , and that the people of th'
south will not vote for a man who "want-
to como home. " The men who were copper

teads and who In 1SC3 declared greenback
to bo "Lincoln rags , " wcro condemned fo

pretending to bo "Lincoln republicans" to-

day. . The speaker made some caustic refer
dices to Edward Rosewater nnd his forme
Intimacy with Holcom-

b.Vandcroort's
.

speech was prefaced by

talk by Mart Howe , who took up the Wolf
record , the school land deals and sorn

other hypocrisy of the fusion crow-

d.Attnehnientn

.

l"lleil.
WEST POINT. Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Speclal.-)

I
' A. R. Olcson of the law firm of McNlsh I

Olcson of Fremont came to West Point las
Wednesday evening and sued out severa
writs of attachment on lands In this nn

, several adjoining counties on the propert-
II of A. R. Graham , a late partner of McNIs

nnd a former president of the Wlsner Na-

tlonal bank. The attachment claims aggre-

gate 12.000 and are Issued at the suit o

the First National bank of Wlsner and o

' some eastern capitalists. Mr. Graham noi
; resides In Texas.-
i

.

j Sheriff Phillips arrived hero last cvenln
1 with Ray McNlght , who Is charged wit
- assault with Intent to kill. McKnlght at
} tacked an Inoffensive man on the street
. of Bancroft on last Monday and after ieav-

Ing him for dead made his escape. Ho wa
traced to Panama , la. , a requisition was ob-

talncd and the criminal arrested at tha-
r place.-
i

.

Third Iti-ulnii-nt Sick Iteport.
LINCOLN , Oct. 8. ( Special Telegram.-)

The sick report from the Third regimen
today thews 1D4 sick men In the hosplt-
atwrntynlne In the quarters , and gives new
of the death of Private John Reynolds c-

Compay 0.

Tea in Stolen.
'

, DAKOTA CITY , Neb. . Oct. S. ( Special.-)
Henry Dartels , jr. , a young farmer llvln
near Hubbard , last evening upon returuin-

II from Slouz City tied his team in front c

Intelligent mid Effective Medical Care May Be Had
By Patients Living Hundreds of Miles From
0 in till u The Shcpard Specialists , Through
Their Great System or Correspondence , Cure
People at their Homas.

One strong point lit favor of the Shepanl-
Truatment for Chronlo Diseases lies In the
fact that men , women nnd children hun-
dreds

¬

of miles from Omaha may have
treatment nt their homes. And this treat-
ment

¬

Is Intelligent and offectlvf , too. As-
a i tile family doctors are busy with acute
cases of disease , but little of their prac-
tice

¬

Is In the field of chronic ailments.
Such cases naturally go to the specialist
for competent md up-to-date ttentment-
To Illustrate : llclow Is given the cnso of-
Mrs. . Mlnnlo Thomas of llloomlngton.-
Kansas.

.

. She lives hundreds of miles dis-

tant
¬

from Omaha In a remote part of the
country. She is a farmer's wilt , who hnd
overworked , as lo ncai ly .Owuyn the case
with women on iho num. After she hni !

| tried patent medicines n.id the homo doc-

tors
¬

she foliow ? < i the niHico of neighbors
who hnd betn .unJ br Lr. Shcpard and
applied for his trcatn.c.u nta

STOMACH DISUASI2.

The KfTcrt of Cntiirrh 1'olMoiin Upon.
the Stoiiiiu-li n lilt vn ! > n Wvll-

KIIIMIII Omaha Mnn.-
Mr.

.
. Geo'.xo Huirgltr Is the credit man

for McCord , llrniti Co. , the wholesale
grorers. Speaking of relief and euro
he says :

"Catanh of HIP stomach nearly ruined
my digestion for weveinl years. Almost
liiMirlobly after eating I would have ti dull ,

lieavy pain In the stoinnch nnd bowels , as
though filled up ullh lead or putty. The
food would He on the stomach without di-

gesting
¬

, causing discomfort , disorders nnd
often nausea. A number of physicians
tried to help me , but none of them seemed
to succeed until I began with Dr. Shcpurd ,

and ho cuic<l me. "

Staid on the Farm.-

On

.
September 0th Mrs. Minnie Thomas ,

nioomlngton , Kansas , wrote to Dr. Shep-
ard

-
as follows :

'v-

MRS. . MINNIE THOMAS , Rloomlngton ,

Kansas.-
"lTntll

.

I began your treatment I had
been a. sufferer for ycnrs with chronic ca-
tarrh

¬

and headaches. I had such bad spells
1lth my head that my mental faculties

were at times seemingly Impaired. I hon-
e

-
tly believe I would have lost my mind

entirely If I hnd not lecelvrd n curative
treatment when I. did. J hnd lost my ronso-
of smell entirely nnd for many months
I would sit down at mv meals and could
not taste them nt all. The two tenses of-
srnell and taste left mo as my catarrh
Incrensed. 1 couldn't hear a sound with
my right ear and but very little with the
left. My back nchcd nil the time , both
night and day. As far as getting nut wan
concerned , I might ns well not h ive gone
to bed at nil , for 1vnn weak , thcd and
worn out every morning. Your treatment
lias restored all my lost senses , smelling' ,

tasting and hearing. Theio seems to be-

II ' the store of S. A. Stlnson or this place and
i went into the building to do borne trading ,

;
' remaining about flvo minutes. When he
' came out of the building his rig was gone.-

Ho
.

at once secured a fcaddla horse and
I sl'arted to find it and kept up the search

all night wit'hout finding any trace. Sheriff
i Borowsky was notified this morning and he-
i

| and deputies started In search.-
I

.
'

I ,

l.nl.l to , ( .

J HASTINGS. Neb. . Oct. S. ( Speclal.-)
, The remains of Mrs. Gannon , wlfo ol
[ Headmaster Gannon of the Deaduood divis-

ion
¬

, arrived In Hastings yesterday and were
I taken to St. Cecilia's church , where the
i funeral services were conducted by Tathet-
i McDonald. The remains v.ero Interred In-

f Parkview cemetery. The deceased was the
j daughter of Mrs. Lnngon , a former resident
I of Hastings , and hud many friends here.-
jj Mrs. Gannon was well known In Dcadwood
| and throughout the Black Hills , as It Is

1 said that she was the flrst whlto woman
to locate In that country-

.1'rci.b.vlfrlan

.

bynod.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 8 , ( Spccial.-)

The Presbyterian synod of Nebraska meets
r In Hastings October 11 , 12 , 13 and 14. II
' promises to bo a freat occasion , as man }

J matters of consllerable Interest to the Pres-
1 byterlan church In this state will bo ills-

cussed.
-

' . Among those presented will be th !

- reports from Bcllcvue and Hastings col-
1 leges. This has , In the past , proven at-
s occasion of lively discussion by the par-

tisans of the Institutions. Some of th
ablest speakers in the country will be pres-

9 ent and deliver addresses at the evening
r

sessions.-
B

.

? Iiliinor Cunt * In Court.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Oct. S. ( Spcclal.-)

Thursday afternoon In the police court Liz-

zio

-

Dlxon , colored , was bound over for hei
appearance nt tbo district court on th (

charge of selling liquor without a license
nnd upon default of ball was committed tc

the county jail. Her attorney Immediate ! )
r '

filed a petition for a writ of habeas corpus
'" In the county court , which writ was al-

lowed
-

" , and upon hearing thereof she was
dismissed upon tbo ground that she was un-

lawfully deprived of her liberty.-

e

.
a

j Itt'tiiilillGiin Itnlllcn lit York.-
e

.
YORK. Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Special Telegram. )

Two big republican meetings wore held
hero today. This afternoon K. II. Htnshaw
candidate for congress In this district , am

- Charles II. Fowler , senatorial candidate
fc spoke at the court house. State candidate T
1 L. Matthews and N. D. Jackson spoke to-
I nlghti Both meetings were enthusiastic. It-

II his speech this afternoon Mr. Hlnshaw-
Y aroused great applause by his vigorous dec1-
1

-

' laratlon In favor of territorial and commer-
cial expansion.-

if

.

I'oynti-r SiM-nl.H nt Ilnrvnril ,

if
' HARVARD , Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Spcclal.-)

v Last evening a fair sized audience convenec-
In Rice's hall to listen to Hon. W. A-

g Poynter , fusion nominee for governor , At-

h torney General Smyth and Land CommlS'
- sloner Wolf , who had como to Harvard tc-

s give an account of tholr stewardship ai
- public olllcers and again ask the votes o-

s the people for re-election.

'. II caw Ilnllroail Illinium * .

BBAVIOR CITY , Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Spcclal.-)
Tlie St. Francis branch of the Burlington li

doing a big business , perhaps the laregst It

- Us history. The trains cnetbound urc E-

it heavy that they frequently break In two
I , The schedule time, twelve miles per hour
B la bard to make and connections Are oftei-
if missed et Oxford , delaying the malts twclvi-

hours. .

Will I'l > at tin * ON | | OII.- ' HASTINGS , Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Speclal.-)

B Miss May Recs of this city has been re-

g quest 'd and has accepted the Invitation t-

it * participate In the musical program at tb

a general building up of the system , for 1-

am strong nnd In much better health than
I have enjoyed for several yearn ; In fact ,
I ffol BtronK enough to work outdoors
with my husband In thehny Held-

."It
.

seems n great thing to >ne that all-
Ing

-
women can bo cMired nt home without

x visit to the city. 1 cent for Dr. Bhep-
nrd

-
s Symptom Illank and have been rurrn-

jy the use of the Horn * Trentme-nt. I am-
lml; to say that my neighbors nro beg.n *

ilng to appreciate the vnlue of the Shep-
trd

-
method of inviting nnd curing patients

hrouch the malls. "

Catarrh of head and

Throat With Deafness.H-

er.

.

. i : . AV. IVIlcox , I'nMor of tlio-
MotlintllM KplNcniMil C'liiircU-

r.lKln , Xcti. , Wrltrxi-
"For n number of years 1 miffercil from

n cntnrrlml disease in my hcntl , ears nnd-
tliro.it. . After public spc.ikliiK or sliiKlns
for n few minutes Iouhl become liourso
with n feeling of fullnciis nnd Irritation
In the thront nnd bronchial tube'i. My
nostrils bccnmo htopjiwl up , Blvliin a nasal
tonn to my volco and causing contlnunl-
headaches. . I hnd not breathed throiiRh
the loft nostril for two yours. Marked
dcafnesa cumo on with other symptoms
until my hearing very dull. This wan
the worst ntlllctlon of nil. Mv vholf sys-
tem

¬

him been thoroughly restored to peed
health , how over , liy the Shepanl Home
Trrntmunt nnd the local cntarrlml symp ¬

toms have been mastered. The throat and
nasal symptoms have disappeared nnd my
licarlnz Is excellent. "

I'OMCHM VliniTKm.T ) .

Henry Heltfcld. Jnllcr nt the Central
Station. testifies to the skill of-
Dr. . Shcpard In curlnK chronic ca-
tnrrhnl

-
disease of the whole system. Ho

says : 'Tor six years past I hnd been nf-
fllctcd

-
with catarrh. In my occupation It-

Is Impossible to avoid colds nnd exposure ,
BO , In Bplte of ordinary care , mv trouble
pot verse rlKht nloiifc. Hcsltlo the throat
nnd head Inflammations , my digestion nnd
other functions were affected. I found that
my cnso needed both local and general
treatment. A short coursa with Dr. Shep-
nrd

-
has restored mo In n penernl way. nnd

the whole trouble has yielded In n very
gratifying : mnnner. '

If YOU TAKE TREATMENT
IVr month , liicliiilliiHT all
KicillrlncN , In ll'c total mill
only cos-

t.Sliepard

.

Medical Institute ,

C. S. SIini'AIU ) , M. U. Consulting
mul AniMtoliitcH. Phyeu'lnT1'*

ROOMS 311 , 312 & 313 NEW YORK LIFE
HUILD1NG , OMAHA , NEE

Offlcfl hours 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Evenings-
Wednesdays and Saturdays only , 7 to 8-

.Sundavs.
.

. 10 to 1-

2.Transmlsslsslppl

.

Exposition on Nebraska
day , Tuesday. October 10. Mlssi Rees will
render a violin solo and Miss Kdyth Payne
of this city will act as her accompanis-

t.Arrrvtril

.

for Tln-ft ,

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. S. ( Special-
.Ellas

. ) -
Edwards and Fred Edwards , brothers ,

and John Gibson , a cousin of tha Edwnrdn ,

wcro last night lodged In Jail here by Sheriff
Barowsky , charged with entering Marten's
pasture above Jackson and killing a steer ,

the property of Dan O'Hanlon of this place ,

the meat of which they took across the river
and disposed of-

.Crfiunorv

.

tliirncil.-
ST.

.
. PAUL. Neb. . Oct 8. ( Special. ) At

2.30 this morning flro was discovered in the
largo two story cicnnieiy and cold stor.-.ge
building belonging to ffobsrt Trel.ay , nhich.-

ns-. burntd OOMI ( 1th Us contents. The
i. o wns no .oht incendiary. Mr. Trcltay's
'IUJB will bo about $3oOO with $2ICO Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Children SOP tlio Pair.-
OAKLAND.

.
. Neb. , Oct. S. ( Special. )

Atou'J COO achool children were up nnd aster
early this rooming to take the train for
Omaha to spend the day at the exposition.
Every ten children were In chat go o.' oao
grown person and all the children had on
Oakland badges.

Hoi; ThlovoN In 'low.
GENEVA , Nob. , Oct. 8. ( Special. ) Con-

stable
¬

Beals brought two persona , Needer
and Shanky , accused of hos stcnl'ng' from
the farm ov , ne<) by County Treasurer Jacob
Wels , In Momcnce precinct. The sheriff
took charge of them last night and placed
them In Jail-

.Mnttlirw

.

* nt f HT Center.
CLAY TENTER , Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Special. )

Hon. T. L. Matthews , candidate for auditor ,

spoke hero at a republican meeting lost
night to an eager and attentive audience.-
Mr.

.

. Matthews has made many friends hero
and will bo welcomed In this county again-

.IJIMrlcl

.

Lourl at ONcroln.-
OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 8. ( Special. ) Judge
S. H. Sedgewlck will be hero next Monday ,

October 10 , to hold the full term of the dis-
trict

¬

court , which is cjipectcd to be quUu
short for the rcacon that there Is but thirty-
six cases on the docket.

Three notes given by mo dated Septembsr
30 , 1888 , for * 7& , $100 and ? 125 , respectively ,
will not be honored , as they were obtained
fraudulently by llghtnlngrod men. Henry
Schleuter , Murdock , Neb-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Knlr SklrB unit Snulhrnxt WlitiU-
I'roniUril for IVchrnnUii nnd Dn-

kotii
-

for Sunday.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8. Forecast for
I Sunday :

For Nebraska aud South Dakota Fair ;

coutheast winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Partly cloudy

' weather ; cast winds.-

I

.

I For Iowa Fair ; variable winds-
.I.ocnl

.

Itrcoril.
OFFICE OF THC WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA , Oct. 8 Omnhu iccord of tem-perature

¬

find rulntall compared with the. corresponding day of the lost three yearn :

, im 1S97. U90. ISM
Maximum temperature . . . . 70 72 C2 51

i Minimum temperature . . . . 01 45 4ii rs
) Avrrnge temperature 60 M 64 40

Rainfall 00 .00 .00 . .d-

oKerunl of tfrnperaturo nnd prerlpltatlon
' t Omaha for thin day nnd since March 1.
1 ! 89S

3 . tiT-in ! fo- lVif d.iy ts-
E'frrii for the c'ny 2-

Arcuinulatnl excc ntiirn March 1 yw
Normal rnlnfnll for tl id.iy Winch
Duilikncy for the day D Ineh- lo'nl rainfall eln o Mrh 1. . 27 '.2 lrv I.CH

- Deficiency slnco Murrh 1 3K7lnrhp-
n Deficiency for cor. period. 18S7 . ,1URI Inches

Excess for tor. lurlod. istn. . , . 3 73 Inches
8 , L. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.


